The study compared female white water paddlers over two conditions: with seat raise and with no seat raise. The aim was to determine whether raising the sitting height would improve paddling efficiency. Sitting height of each participant was recorded in order to calculate the seat raise height required and three-dimensional kinematic data was collected for six participants over both conditions. Twelve measures of efficiency were utilised. The efficiency of all participants improved on the seat condition for ≥4 of the measures, with three participants showing improvement for ≥6 of the measures. The stern snaking measure had the highest value of significance (P = 0.1455) and showed an average of 11.98% reduction in movement between no seat and seat conditions. The results indicate that improvements were seen although these were individualistic. Therefore it can be concluded that it is worth experimenting with a seat raise for a female kayaker who is lacking efficiency, noting, however, that improvements might depend on anthropometrics and the seat height selected, and therefore could elicit differing results.
Introduction
Kayaking originated from the indigenous Inuit tribe. The male members of the tribe utilised the skills of kayaking for hunting on rough seas (Heath & Arima, 2004; Mattos, 2009; Petersen, 1985; Winning, 2002) . In Britain, John MacGregor, also known as Rob Roy, was the man who can be credited for making the sport more popular, writing a bestselling book about his first voyage (Winning, 2002) . This initiation of kayaking has resulted in males dominating the sport throughout its history (Winning, 2002) .
In a kayak, the participant is in a seated position with their legs inside the cockpit and extended in an anterior position (Michael, Smith, & Rooney, 2009) . White water kayaking is one of the many kayaking disciplines. It is recreational rather than a performance paddlesport under the guidance of the British Canoe Union (BCU) definitions (Taylor, 2009) . The aim of white water kayaking is to navigate a river whilst descending rapids (BCU, 2012) , with the forward stroke being the primary stroke used (Wassinger et al., 2011) .
The Active People Survey indicates that the participation in kayaking remains overwhelmingly towards the male demographic, with 35,400 males participating at least once per week in the sport over the October 2012 to October 2013 period, compared to 7600 females (Sport England, 2013) . Participation in canoeing and kayaking has risen in both the male and female demographics over the past two years, however female participation has risen significantly and more so than males (Sport England, 2013) . This largely male dominated history of the sport has resulted in kayaks being designed around the male specification (Levesque, 2008a (Levesque, , 2008b Manchester, 2008) . Therefore females have struggled to find suitably fitting boats (Levesque, 2008a) ; white water boats tend to be too big to be comfortable for women and smaller people (Manchester, 2008) .
Although females have utilised the equipment available to them, it is clear from previous research that there is a large difference between male and female anthropometry in kayaking. Ridge, Broad, Kerr, and Ackland (2007) investigated the anthropometry of male and female slalom paddlers. Slalom paddling iscompetitive element, thus allowing a clear comparison. Ridge et al. (2007) discovered that for all but the skinfold tests and thigh girth measurement, males recorded larger measurements than their female colleagues across all anthropometric tests carried out. It was also identified that although females tend to have a longer trunk than their male counterparts when comparing their sitting height to their stature (53.5% to 52.4% respectively), the average sitting height for females remains shorter than their male colleagues (89.7 to 92.5 cm respectively). Ridge et al. (2007) identified, within the paper, that the anthropometrics measured for the elite slalom paddlers did not differ largely from a non-athlete reference population. This contradicts the findings of Ackland, Ong, Kerr and Ridge's (2003) investigation into Olympic sprint canoe and kayak paddlers in which it was identified that this group of kayakers displayed characteristics not often observed in the general population. This finding suggests that larger sample sizes (Ridge et al., 2007) or other kayaking populations might also display measurements further from the nonathlete reference population. This is important to appreciate when discussing white water kayakers because there is no data available on the anthropometrics of the population in this recreational sport. Therefore, it is unclear from where the measurements utilised to design kayaks were obtained and how these relate to the population as a whole, particularly how the male measurements relate to their female counterparts. This lack of knowledge has increased importance when it comes to utilising male anthropometrics to design kayaks that females must use (Levesque, 2008b) . Despite this lack of information on what measurements are used by the manufacturers of kayaks, the findings of Ridge et al. (2007) suggest that, if general population anthropometrics are used, there is still a large difference between male and female sitting height, as seen in the results of their slalom paddlers who did not differ from a general population reference sample. Although the manufacturers of kayaks will not provide their sources of measurements due to rival companies potentially utilising their data, it is evident from a number of sources that boats are designed around the male specification (Levesque, 2008a (Levesque, , 2008b Manchester, 2008) .
The measurements the kayak design is based upon and how this relates to the paddlers themselves is important because the internal structure of the kayak must fit the paddler's body dimensions (Ong et al., 2005) . It is identified in other sports that equipment setup is imperative for both comfort and efficient performance (Burke & Pruitt, 2003) and also that due to anatomical differences seen between males and females, that equipment is becoming more comfortable with more specific function (Jinhua & Yun, 2006) . This separation of male and female equipment is becoming more common place in sports (Swedan, 2001 ), but has not yet reached the white water kayaking domain.
For a kayaker to fit their boat effectively a number of contact points within the boat are necessary in order to aid control. These are the lumbar back, gluteal region, hips, thighs, knees, and toes (Whiting & Varette, 2004) . The design of the boat with respect to the paddler will affect these contact points and therefore the ability to apply a propulsive force to the boat (Ong et al., 2005) . Ong et al. (2005) also noted that many slalom paddlers set their boats up based on comfort rather than the mechanical advantage that the boat setup may afford them. With this in mind, boat manufacturers must make their boats as mechanically efficient as possible allowing paddlers to focus on comfort. Paddler efficiency can be identified through consistent boat velocity (Michael et al., 2009 ) and four key boat movements:
• Boat-centre bouncing -centre of the boat moving up and down (Kemecsey & Lauder, 1998 ).
• Boat-end bouncing -either end of the boat moving up and down (Kemecsey & Lauder, 1998 ).
• Boat rocking -simultaneous submerging and rising of the boat sides about a longitudinal axis (Lauder & Kemecsey, 1999; Loschner, Smith, & Galloway, 2000) .
• Boat snaking -sideways boat movement about a vertical axis through the centre of the boat (Lauder & Kemecsey, 1999) .
Reduction of these movements would indicate an improvement in efficiency (Kemecsey & Lauder, 1998) due to the work done increasing in relation to the energy cost (Stainsby, Gladden, Barclay, & Wilson, 1980; Whipp & Wasserman, 1969) as a result of the decrease in drag forces. In order to improve efficiency, the paddler requires boat control via the contact points previously mentioned (Whiting & Varette, 2004) . Within boats that are too big for females (Manchester, 2008) , it can be hypothesised that by raising the sitting height to better reflect male measurements (Ridge et al., 2007) and consequently altering the subsequent contact points, the paddler contact with the boat and thus the paddler's boat control should be improved. This in turn should improve the mechanical efficiency of the paddler. However, centre of gravity must be considered when raising the sitting height. If a seat height increase is too much, then the paddler's centre of gravity will be too high, putting the paddler off balance and therefore they will have less control over the boat (Levesque, 2008b) and therefore, the efficiency measures previously stated will be impacted, thus if the seat raise is not an appropriate height for the individual, either not enough or too much then the paddler will be measured as being inefficient.
Therefore the aims of this study were to identify the sitting height of the female white water paddlers and to use three-dimensional kinematics and performance measures to identify differences in paddle stroke efficiency when the seat was raised for female white water paddlers. It was hypothesised that the seat raise would result in a more efficient forward paddle stroke.
Methods

Participants
With institutional ethical approval, six female white water kayakers from a UK, south coast kayak club consented to participate in the investigation. The participants were required to have at least two years paddling experience on a variety of rivers and to be over 18 years of age (35.6 ± 9.7 years).
Data collection
The data capture space was calibrated prior to data collection using a 31 point floating calibration frame. The calibration frame was 5 m by 1.8 m by 2.5 m giving a capture space of 22.5 m 2 . Direct linear transform reconstruction of the calibration frame showed less than 1% error of the calibrated volume for all of the resultant errors (Brown, 2009) . Two Peak high speed cameras (Peak Performance technologies Inc., Colorado, USA) were placed 14.5 m apart filming at an angle greater than 100°to each other and recording at 200 Hz. After capturing the calibration frame, the area was marked with buoys and the frame removed.
On arrival, the participant's anthropometric measures were taken (Table I ) and specifically sitting height was measured to enable their seat raise to be made out of high density foam, and designed to fit the participant's own boat. The seat raise height was 3.5% of the participant's sitting height to the nearest 0.5 cm. The required seat raise height was determined using a combination of research and empirical evidence. Research identified that the average sitting height of female slalom kayakers was 89.7 cm (Ridge et al., 2007) , and the empirical evidence from the Canadian Freestyle Champion suggests that females should raise their seat height by "one to one and a half inches" (Manchester, 2008) . Therefore 3.5% of 89.7 cm is 3.14 cm which equates to 1.24 inches, a value within Manchester's (2008) recommendations. The participants were randomly assigned to start with one of the two conditions; either with seat or no seat, and then prepared for analysis.
Participant's major visible joints, left and right trunk, head and hands were marked using black fabric markers with a white centre circle. The boats were marked on the bow, stern, and behind the cockpit on the left and right side using black markers with yellow tips. The paddle was marked at the point of shaft meeting blade with contrasting coloured tape. These comprised a 17 point system for digitisation. After warming up, the participants paddled at a comfortable pace over 50 m through the data capture area, the capture area was between 35 and 40 m of the 50 m paddle stretch. Each participant carried out five trials under each of the two conditions.
Data analysis
The kinematic data was analysed at 100 Hz using Vicon Motus Video v9.2. A Butterworth filter with a cut-off of 6 Hz was applied to the data. One full stroke cycle (left paddle entry to left paddle entry) was analysed for each participant under each condition. The reach was measured by taking the paddle at its furthest point forward and measured to the marker on the trunk on the same side of the body. There were two left reach measures ("L Reach" and "L Reach 2") and one right reach measure due to the nature of the stroke cycle analysed. Stroke length of the participants was measured from paddle entering the water to paddle exit from the water. Consistency of boat velocity (Michael et al., 2009) was measured from the marker on the bow of the boat. The four boat movements were analysed using the following methods:
• Centre bouncing: For each time point, the vertical movement at the stern was added to the vertical movement at the bow and a scatter graph was plotted. Maximum deviation from regression line was calculated.
• End bouncing: Scatter graph for bow movement in the vertical plane against time was translated onto the graph for vertical movement of the stern. Maximum difference between bow and stern was recorded.
• Rocking: The vertical movements of the left and right cockpit markers against time were plotted on a scatter graph, and the maximum difference between the two markers was calculated.
• Snaking: Lateral movement of the bow and stern were plotted on a scatter graph against time. Maximum deviation from the regression line for each marker was calculated. 
Results
The results from the sitting height of the female white water paddlers (Table I) show that on average they sit at 84.1 cm, shorter than the female slalom paddlers (89.7 cm) measured by Ridge et al. (2007) . A positive change due to introduction of seat raise was observed for all participants in at least four of the 12 efficiency measures (Table II) , for three participants there was an improvement for ≥6 of the measures. The seat raise also displayed an improvement for each efficiency measure for at least two participants. However, there was limited consistent improvement for either the individual participants or for each measure, with some individuals showing a decrease in efficiency with the seat raise. There was no statistically significant (P < .05) difference between the conditions for any of the measures (Table II) . However, the result with the highest value of significance (P = 0.146 one-tailed) was for the snaking stern pair where there was a decrease in stern snaking from the no seat condition (M = 0.1788, s = 0.053) to the seat condition (M = 0.1574, s = 0.044). The means for each of the no seat and seat conditions (0.1788 and 0.1574, respectively) can be used to calculate an average of 11.98% reduction in movement at the stern for the seat condition. The largest difference between the two conditions was seen in participant 4 with a positive result (Figure 1 ). These results indicate that the seat raise reduced the amount of snaking at the stern on average for the participants. However, two participants (participants 1 and 5) showed a negative result, which explained the lack of a significant result in this measure. These two participants (1 and 5) that showed a decrease in efficiency in the seat raise condition were also the lightest paddlers in the sample (Table I) .
Discussion
When looking at the impact of the seat raise on paddling efficiency, it is clear there have been improvements although these are not consistent across the measures or the participants. However for the stern snaking efficiency measure, the paired t-test returned a result with the highest value of significance (P = 0.1455) for the difference between the two conditions. To offer an improvement in efficiency, the forward propulsion of the kayak and paddler must increase in relation to the energy cost (Stainsby et al., 1980; Whipp & Wasserman, 1969) this can be achieved partly through a reduction in drag. The results show that stern snaking values were higher than the bow snaking values, for all participants, across both conditions. However, with the seat raised, there was an average of 11.98% reduction in the stern movement for all participants. This reduction in stern movement should lead to a reduction in drag at the stern, therefore improving efficiency (Lauder & Kemecsey, 1999) .
This result for the stern snaking suggests a positive result for introducing the seat raise, however the subsequent findings have proven to be more individualistic. There are several possible reasons these results have been obtained. The first reason centres on the height of the seat raise. The height of each participant's seat raise was based on experiential evidence, recommending that females should raise their seat height by "one to one and a half inches" (Manchester, 2008) . This was further supported by the average sitting height data gathered for slalom paddlers (Ridge et al., 2007) . Having since determined the average sitting height of the white water paddlers as shorter than that of the female slalom paddlers, it may be that the seat raise was not sufficiently high to display the changes expected for some participants or to affect the measures used. Further to this, the female slalom paddlers (89.7 cm sitting height) are still shorter than their male slalom colleagues at 92.8 cm sitting height (Ridge et al., 2007) and also the male general population (91.5 cm sitting height) (Pheasant, 1996) . Although the data used to design current white water kayaks was unavailable due to being proprietary information, it can be assumed that this would closer reflect either the male general population or the male slalom population rather than either the female slalom paddlers or female white water kayakers (Levesque, 2008a (Levesque, , 2008b Manchester, 2008) . If this was the case then it can be suggested that the seat raise should have been increased further, whilst not sacrificing balance (Burkett, 2010) due to a raised centre of gravity, to be more representative of the male sitting height.
It is also the case that the empirical evidence provided by Manchester (2008) could be incorrect as no scientific research has been carried out in this area. Despite the possibility that the seat raise height was insufficient, three of the participants in the study did show improvements for ≥6 of the 12 efficiency measures when paddling with the seat raise, showing that this seat raise height was more effective for some participants than others. This is key when looking at some of the boat movements; it is clear that for some participants there was an efficiency reduction with the introduction of a seat raise, whereas for others there is an efficiency improvement. This could be, as discussed above, due to an insufficient seat raise, or alternatively it could be due to the seat raise being too high. This would cause the centre of gravity to be too high and then the paddler would become off balance (Burkett, 2010) this lack of balance and control of the boat (Whiting & Varette, 2004) would result in a lower measure of efficiency from the boat movements. It is also important to note that Ridge et al. (2007) also identified that female slalom paddlers had shorter upper limb lengths than their male counterparts, therefore in order to interact with water they would have to lean towards the stroke side causing a moment around the longitudinal axis of the boat if the seat raise was too high, therefore reducing the efficiency measures seen in the boat movements. If the boat movements alone are examined (Table II) then it can be seen that for participant 1 (the tallest participant) there is no improvement in efficiency seen for any of the boat movements. It can also be seen that for participant 5 (the shortest participant) there is only one improvement in efficiency for boat movements. This would suggest that participant 1 was possibly sitting too high, impacting the centre of gravity and therefore balance (Burkett, 2010) , whereas participant 5 was sitting too low, suggesting that the seat raise was not enough to elicit an improvement in the efficiency and control over the boat movements (Whiting & Varette, 2004) . This leads to the question as to which of the anthropometric measures would determine the correct sitting height for each individual. The current methodology used a percentage of sitting height, but it is possible that other elements such as upper limb length may be a contributing factor and therefore this would warrant further investigation.
A second reason for the result inconsistencies across both efficiency measures and participants could be due to comfort. Ong et al. (2005) suggested that many paddlers arrange their boat cockpit more for comfort than the mechanical advantage it might confer. The introduction of the seat raise was designed to afford the participants in this study with a mechanical improvement. However, this might have been at the cost of comfort as the participants did not rearrange their cockpits between the conditions. This would have had an impact on subsequent contact points in the kinetic chain because an altered gluteal region position would have altered the position of the hips, thighs, knees, and toes (Whiting & Varette, 2004) . Without adjusting the boat setup for these contact points, adding the seat raise could have resulted in full contact not being made at each contact point. This would impact the mechanical improvement provided by the seat raise and affect the ability of the participants to apply propulsive forces to the boat (Ong et al., 2005) .
The final reason for these potential inconsistencies could be due to the familiarisation with the seat. It has been found that technique can adapt due to the task constraints placed upon it, such as a change in equipment (Haywood & Getchell, 2009 ). However, due to the belief that it takes 10,000 h of practice to become an expert at a skill (Baker & Cobley, 2008) , it can be assumed that technique adaptations will not fully occur in one session and therefore with a longer familiarisation period the results may have shown further differences between the two conditions, due to technique having adapted to the new task constraints.
It is important to note that despite a lack of consistency amongst the results, patterns were beginning to emerge within this sample of six participants. These patterns can be seen in the fact that all participants improved on at least one third of all of the efficiency measures and each measure showed an improvement for at least two participants. This suggests that although the effects may be individualistic, if a female paddler has had a plateau in performance or is not progressing as quickly as their peers, it is worth introducing a seat raise and using the trial and error method suggested by Ong et al. (2005) to determine whether efficiency can be improved. The improvements seen may only be small in terms of the numbers calculated in this study, but when focusing on the most used stroke in white water kayaking (Wassinger et al., 2011) , and when rapids can be potentially fatal (Berry, 2002) those small improvements could be the difference between life and death.
In conclusion, the introduction of seat raise did return some positive results for each of the participants although these were not consistent. This suggests that a seat raise could have a potential positive impact on efficiency if utilised for female kayakers, however the question of how big the seat raise should be remains. For taller participants, having too big a seat raise may unbalance them due to the centre of gravity being too high and for smaller paddlers, the seat raise may need to be larger in order to elicit better control over the boat. Therefore the results seen through using a seat raise will potentially be different for all individuals, dependent on their anthropometric make up and the height of the seat raise selected, and to differing degrees of effectiveness.
